
tfl THP PI1RI fa. 7Tattention, f aying that he had been at his
bouse six days, lie turned the lad Over toThe News and Observer.

Corn unaett'ed, opened weak and c'oeedltC under yenterday; ragh SOiaol: August
Oi'i. UatS in fair ilmanH at.H aaoiAv.J3f:in Here nnd XUrre In North Car-un- a

'Ou tn Wing."

learn that its gallant boys will be at the
8tate expoailicn.

We make epeciel mentioo of Mr-jlj- . W,
Hodges' fine display of canned fruittWhieh
wa saw at the fruit fair.Llt was the largest

1 26; August 24j. pork firm and stronger:
the cotiuty authorities, ''harlie is rcry
comfortably cared for at Ibe hospital.

Hornets Young America.
WEDNESDAY.... u...... AUGUST 13, 1884. of TmiNxwa ask Obskstxh. J - V

Siesclvdlonz and Opinions thai were adoptedin a!:
casn i,.5019.iO; August I18J25. LarJ firmand 2a5 pomta h1er; etih t7.40a7.46;August 7 40. Bulk meats firmer; should--

-f--
FRED. A. OLD, Citt KDiToa- - and most varied we baW&yer seeh.A match rame of baseball was played business point ofYesterday afternoon between the above view, by all the ConventionsCrops everywhere ue fiiie, but we give

named clubs, the score being as fol Htaodard A t4; erannlated 2a7. Theld inlows : Hornets i'J. l'ouoir America 1.H 'a:
ntmlcal Notes.

lb Weavilter Ta-Us- uL

Middle Alluutic States, general y fair
weather except iu the extreme south-
western portion, partly, cloudy weath-
er and occasional showert, brisk north-
east winds, slight changes id temper-
ature. South Atlantic States, generally
fair weather except in tho northwest por

RESOLVED, THATThe jEutcrpcan; club, which makes it a
point to do ail things well, will celebrate in
a most musical way its anniversary, it will

the premium tothtgepantry lying between
Clayton and (Elevation, in Johnston
county. y

Many thanks to Mi. Wm. Saunders for
courtesies.

All the watering places west are being
woll attended. , Round Knob takes its full
share and is the favorite. The oompany
wills be obliged to" enlarge. Morganton
and Marion have also their usuaLshare.
Hunt, at Morganton, and Calais, at Ma

be a year old September 12th, and its ob P
servance of the day will be handsome.tion partly cloudy wcathorjand lpcal rains;

fresh and brisk northwesterly winds, Thero will be a concert at Tucker hall, at BrothersBerwangerwhich niuch of our home talent will appear,angui cnanges in lemperunni.
OB

8S8838SSS
as will tome from near by points.

m s
Baseball Notes,

1

i
New Advertisements.

X. Y. Z. Wanted. ARErion, know how to treat you kindlyThe Danville, Va., baseball club will play
W f.. Hminners Proposals fof Coal.

w
Mthe Banner club of Durham this afternoon. D. U. Walkbe

August 12, 1884.
The canvass waxes warm and warmer,

and we are tad jfco say that Dr. :rork has
quit throwing mud, recognizing the fact
tjhat North Carolinians will notj tolerate
fluch replies as were given at Minhall to
faots gathered from the public history of

James G. Blaine and Gen. Logan.
From what we can gather in the can-a- a

thus far we conolude that Dr. York
Has lost the old issue Republicans.

CapL Kitohin made quite a number of

converts at Conover and Hickory during
the speakings at those places.

McDowell, Catawba and Burke are
thoroughly aroused and are hard at work
for the ticket both State and National.

i Gen. Scales was loudly and enthusi-

astically applauded in his reply ' and re-

joinder to Dr. York at.Morganton today.
York asserted that he reduced the per
diem of the legislators from seven to four
dollars and asserted that "York did it,"
boldly. Whereupon Gen. Scales asked
tie "Game Cook" if he was a mem-

ber of the convention of 1875. York
said; "No." Gen. Scales told him that it
was the convention that did it, and the
Republicans attempted to break up the
convention. Dr. York replied that he
was a member of the Legislature that

School Committee Teacher Wanted. We will have a report of the game. To
Huu Dewn-U- tll Vp.f

Yesterday's Weather! morrow the Danville club will arrive in
Raleigh and play the Swiftfoot. A rattling The story which Mrs. J. W. Ellis, of

s
&
O
OS

33

o
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ijrjame may be looked for. Danville has a
oMinburn, Iowa, tells, is one in which many

thousands of the ladies of America have aV. is. BIQNAJ. . i li . .iOBSERVATIONS T&KK3 AT THE
STATION HIKE.

a
9

rjHE .LEADING CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS OF. RALETOHL
'

'pHAT THEIR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL ITS DKPARTMEOT8.

THAT they carry a larger and superior line of Clothing and Gent's Furrsteh.
than any other House in the city. h-

fJHAT they sell Honeslt Goods, at Honest Prices. ;

'J'HAT they always have the best Noyehies and latest Designs.

rHAT they sell the Best Unlaundried White Shirt at one dollar.

won iw ;niy-nv- e games anu iosi uirce,

Uadly needed.
j Why jannot a new depot be built here

vital interest. Briefly it is thus: I suffer-
ed for several years from general debility
and nervousness. In fact I was completelyTXal'KKATURX. RAX2TFAIX.

--4
O w -- Htorun down. I had tried two doctors, butlfl a Question many people ask every week,Minimum.Maximum.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Ho answer can be given. It is patent to they could not do me any good. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters. Since then I haveevervbddv that a new depot is one of our.06180

special needs. If a suitable building, with used four bottles. It has helped me up
and done me a great deal of good, and I ' is the greatest Novelty and beat flttlnir Scarf averwaiting rooms, lunch rooms, etc, with 'IHAT their "Tensor'

JL sold in this city.D. 8. licDGisos, Observer.
it would im-- would not be without it." Why will anyenclosed grounds, were built best and cheanest line of Gent's T!ndnrwsT. at Tar.HHHAT they carry thethat part of the city ia which itproveOsmiTBtlons.

The nights are very cool. located, i he matter is ror memight
th time called to the attention ofhundre

J-- eign and Domestic Fabrics, in India Gauze, Merino, Plain and Fancy
Balbriggan and Lisle Lace. f .

THAT they will Bell all their Stock of Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Spring and Summer Clothing, (Including Straw Hats) at Northern

Mr. J. I. Macks, of Wilmington, is here.
the rai ad people.

VaiUHS Uecetpta.
atuunT ix. xne louowlnar are the nottxt "SUnnr aoalb."

A pleasant name, and a familiar one

lady suffer with debility while a dollar will
buy a bottle of BrownB Iron Bitters ?

Afire in Duboistown Pa., Monday de-

stroyed property to the value of $55,000.

Above Heroab.
Many of the wines upon the market at this
day are a mixture of chemicals and water.
Speer's wines have established a reputation
that is above reproach; they have been en-

dorsed by the leading Surgeons and Hos- -
nurses of this country and Europe,fitalsale by Williams & Haywood.

rr jaunjuuy promise to stand, 6 the above resolution first, last, and ail Me time
roooipis oi octiGii at tne porta, etc :
Galveston, 25 bales; Norfolk, 71 bait; Wil-
mington, bales; Savannah, 14 bales; New
Orleans, 44 bales; Mobile, 14 bale: Mem

This timje it is borne by a paper published
lit Atlanta, and edited and managed solely
by the f lir sex. A bright and sunny paper

Mr. Walter Tucker is quite sick with
fever.

The cant-get-awa- are rejoicing at the
pleasant weather. ;

People appear to bo leaving the seaside
resorts pretty rapidly, v j

. The temperature early yesterday morn-
ing was remarkably low. , j

z Vegetables have almost glutted! the mar

called the convention, j

York asserts that it is the object of the
Democrats to crush4he poor man and keep
him in ignorance But his own record
shows that be (York) has alwsys voted
agaitrt tho Democratic; party on all appro
priations for education, as Gen. Scales

and will assure the public, that we ar already making arrangements to have sme of
the best and most Elegant selected Fall and Winter Stocks ever exhibited such as willphis., 19 bales; Augusta, 114 bales; Chat lea

ton, 1 bale.h! is tooJ and has subscribers by the huu
fli-e- in North Carolina. Miss Emma E.
ilertz is now here in the interest of the Wilmington Naval stores Market.

WitMiKOTOH, Autust 12. Bniriu tur
psper. She is about as pretty ana as pieas

VERT RESPECTFULLY, ;j

BERWANGER BROSjant a solicitor as we often see in this part pentine firm at 28, Kosin firm: strainedHas anybody heard from George F. Ed-

munds since tne campaign opened ?littleof the ; world and is a "business'
Ofl and Kood strained f 1.00. Tar firm atwoman, who iB bound to succeed. Before

she tears herself away from North Carolina LEADING CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,fl.80. ; Crude turinLlaci kteaJy at $1.00
for hard, $1.86 for yellow dip and virginUe4-Buf- f, I'll- -

rcachea.anlB, bed-bug- s, rata, mioeher paper will have many more suDscnoers Files,
gophers, chipmunks, clean d out by Oppposite 17. S. Post Office.She will be here a day or two

II :

ItllmmgtOB Cotton Jtarxet.
WrxkiweTOH. Auirust 12. Ootton firm

Bough on Bats." lbo.

proves. ; ;

He has developed nothing new. Scales
lambastes him on his record day by day,
bit he looks fresh every morning and
mounts the stump lively, and seemingly
unhurt. '

Scales pointed out today that York, with
all his howling fori; the welfare of the
poor, had voted directly against the poor
man's interest when he voted against the
Morrison bill in Congress, which by
agreement of the Democratie oattcus was
not only to tower the tariff, bat was also

fl x ibejSlaewaJlu.
VWlt -- 4. 4L.4l.. nliAlllfl BAA

at 10 cents net receipts bales.Low shoks at reduced prices. Ladiesit attofine city auuionnca wuuu slippers for 20c, 85c, 50c, 75c, 11, 11-5- 0

PEEASfe; Mortal Cattan fflarket.
Norfolk, August 12. Ootton dull at 10sto t3a pair, at OBSERVE I

Shoe and Leather House. cents; net receipts 71 bales.
for 11, 11.50, 12, 13Gknt's low shoss

and 14 per pair, at Hsxlxb Bbo.'s.
1st. Our Slock of Books, e , Ip the I. urges t.

Once that the sidewalks on Cabarrus sireet,
from thi depot to Fayetteville street, are
ptjit in decent order. That street will) be a
gteat thoroughfare during the exposition.
Tie sidewalks are now regular leg-break-

and it is a wonder that accidents do not
often ocpur there to pedestrians. We speak

lainly of a matter which needs attention.
ft is hoped the mayor will take action in
thje matter. If private citizens, the property--

owners on the street, will not do the
wprk, let the city have it done. It will be
a izood investment.' Raleigh can't iflord

t Fbxsb Caxxs. Received this day, July

CITY COTTOM H AltSiBT.
;

RAUTOsT, Aug. 12 18847 P. H.
OfnCiiUT RKPOBTaD BY tflB OOTTOH

OOKaBOUD DAILY.

ket and prices are away down.: t

The "North Carolina Pharmaceutical As-

sociation" meets at Charlotte today.
Senator Ransom arrived in thej city last

evening and is at. the Tucker house.
Bull-bat- s, which are so much esteemed

by the sportsmen, ar now abundant.
Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke has left New

Berne for New York, to visit relatives.
The supply"' of water at the exposition

grounds will be ample, it is now fertain.
The finishing touches are being put on

the main building of the Shaw university.
Mr. F. M.' Simmons, State proxy for the

Atlantic & N. C. R. K--, is at Warn! Springs.
It is said tht'electric light will be intro-

duced here, experimentally, in a fejw weeks.
There is no cotton on the platform now.

It is but seldom that it is bare of the staple.
The Seaside Park baseball cliibl of Wil-

mington, will play the Swiftfoot J it is un-
derstood. I

The secretary of State advertise! for pro-
posals for furnishing coal fof. ui at the
capitol, etc j

Much interest is felt in the match games
of baseball tomorrow and Frklsywiih the
Hanvillo club. ,

Ynlexday a felste Wo --J Ira pot
ft si the avtfo si huQuk-l- &qJHwLl4

'Bast Martin. etjrecW ;

ted Onr f'RICES are LOWEST tn the Stale.
to carry with it a great modification of the
odious internal revenue system.

The leaden of the Mott faction seem
to be alarmed about ; Geo. Scales' health.
The General was never more robust in his

28th, Wilson's fresh cakes, sponge fingers,
vanilla wafers ; Pearce's biscuit, etc, etc.
Buy them while they are fresh.

E. J. Hardin. 8rL We can supply all your wants In our line.Good Middling;....
Strict Middling.

4tn. We mean Just what we say.
life, and we are happy to announce will

m
iun

m
n

xjax-sZ2C9b- -; 3triai Low Middling..........
Low Middling .........tojhavcKBuch a sidewalk leading from the!) ast through the campaign aad lour years fttn. Oar addrcs Issaarlat.et JElrtjp ditUICoozidepot to the principal street. Middling KtAlns..'.
Strict Good Ordinaryf-- aw Yokk. August 12. Money higher; lw Miaaiing mains.Wake Crop Note. ; ALFBED WILLIAMS & CO,,Oood Ordinary Btalt

,W.pTesterday a reporter interviewed Mr, Market dulL Repei bale.wheatQi Upchiurch, Who is a jsuccessiui
giiower of this section. On 200 acres. some

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.it isof; it not very carefully cultivated, as &OOKRELLS A 8 TATIOFlSRia,

RAIJlioH. K. a3,100in the hands of tenants, he made
brishela ;oI wheat. This has all PUOrOIALA FOli COAL,been
thesltfdL The average Is 15$ bnshelt per

rTAY os Ronrzs CAWlrM.
3CCvnoho' Sb0ata.by or Btaib.

niiUB, ism Angtast, ium.
Prepesals will ba received at this eJQea Stonewall Cotton PI ow

atlai. Exchange long 4.8214 824; short
4.ttia4.64t. Governments dull State bonds
firm.

Cotton firm; sale 2,654 bales; uplands
t0 13 16; Orleans 11 d. Future quiet;
August 10.79; September 10.75; October
10,41; November 10J8; December 10.28;
January 1A39.

ITJour boaTV, Whjul sale lower- - t.Dr
a2o lower, Verk steady ai tH.&mllM.

Laid dnlt at Vf 89, Kplrita turpentine
ateadyal SlaSli. iumin aUady atL28a
1.26. Frsixhta steady.

Li VBBFo6i, August Cotton
dull With limltad Inquiry; uplands 0t;
do Orleans 6 tt; sales 7,000 bales; pec-

ulation and export 600; receipt 2,200 blea;
American 5,900. Futures bareiy steady;
August and September 6 -- 64aS 7-- Sep-
tember and October 6 764a6 7 04;
October and November 6; November and
December 6 60-6-4; Deeember and January
6 69-6- 4; January and February 6 60-6- 4;

September 6 Bresdstuffa dull with

acre, X US pes yieia wmodib a nem jvi
serea, It threshed 228 buahjel alxrt ft
bnshel3 per acxe.

j Chatting yesterday with a number Of far-
mers in (he county, a reporter heard from
all the story of jood crops. SheriH Hawaii,
who knows a thing or two about being a
granger, says the crops in Mark's Creek are
fine and that the nrosoects ate bright, The

until 18th Baptember for laralshlng; 176
tens of soft seal for the use of the various
departments of the State. Said coal to he
deilvwred at th Agricultural Department

longer. As an orator he holds his own,
and is rapidly leaning Lis competitor's in-

genious ways. As a debater there are few
who are equals.- - York : scatters as badly
ai an old musket loaded with email shot,
but Scales puts heavy balls into a Colam
biad and fixes back with, telling effect.

After BpeakJiig yesterday 31a. Rager
simply announced himseU and hie oosipeV
itor. He did not make i epeeofi.

iThe Democrat fling . to the bect
Cleveland and . 8cales flag under the
auspices of the Cleveland and Scales slab.
The Republicans thereupon planted one
directly in front of it for Blaine and York.

From early morn nntil 12 o'clock peo-

ple were calling, on the General and pledg-

ing their hearty support, and after the
speaking he was congratulated by bum.
dreds. The General is immensely popular
up here. While in Morganton Gen.
Scaltifl was the guest of that sterling Dem-

ocrat, Mr. John Gray Bynum. Dr. York
was the guest of Mr. Pearson.

In the course f the discussion teday
Gen. Scales said he had heard that Dr.

In the elty of Raleigh on or before 16th

There as ssjme Wmiftalits f&a luct are
jpermitted to ro at large. Tho abcnJdj
be strictly enforced, j

The mayor had no cases trf yester-
day, and said that the city was sw more
orderly than at present.

Mr. Joe Ball is acting as mailing clerk at
the postofflco, during the absenc of Mr.
Taos. Gorman at Waynesville. :; j

To many people hereabouts the upland
rice which is growing so vigorously at the
exposition grounds is a decided curiosity.

Raleigh's public buildings, churches, in

October. W. u bauhoeks,
fruit crop is good. dtd . Secretary of State.

lOHKR WAfD.Wake dvpettor Court.
(Donrt met yesterday morning at 9.80

o'clock, his iionor Judge J. O. L. Oddger X. good and oesn potent Teacher wanted
teach out the Free School money efnresidinir. The followinir business was pncea cenantuy in Bayers xavor. joua Follocksvllle dUtriot and then to con Over 45,009 STONEWALL PLO VS in use aad giving perfect satLtfaotton.transacted : clear middles 4Ss 6d. Cheese American

6tate vs. Malvina Graham: assault and fine 52s 6d. Spirits turpentine 24s 9a.
2 r. m. Cotton aales of American 4, We reflDectrally call attention to th advantages of the StonewaH Plow which

tinue the school at tne polioeksvuie
Academy. JoneacounljY,

ndeR,
A. W. WHITE,

aus ISdet- - School Oommittse.

battery plead guilty; Judgment suspended;
defendant pay 4 cost. over cobtoo, plows of other maaofaoturo. it Is ,prove conclusively Its superiority

admitted that the Stonewall, by its peeuliv shape aad construction, does better work;
August and September 6 4, buy era;
September and October 6 7 64, buyers.
October and November 6, sellers; Novem-be- r

and December 6 60-6- sellers; Decem
ber and January 668 64, sellers; January ANTED

than any other, ana, in consequence. Is acknowledged "sung- - or tne rotton rieia," in
reputation extending south to Florida and west to Arkansas, and as a cultivator of
cotton, peanuts, corn, vegetables, Aoias no successful rival or competitor.

We carry In stock a full Has of tn manaf Mtarer' a4Lla, of sa parlor quality.and February 6 60-6-4, sellers; September i In a Baltimore Wholesale mass ana
nronkorr House a Salesman lor Western6 s-6-4. bnvf rs. Kuturea dull. guaranteed to at,! which we offer at bottom prices. &.d lrM4 ordars ana enquiries to

York was promised the superinUndeney
of the Morganton asylum. York replied
that it never was offered him. Scales
asked him if he had not heard it men

dustrial enterprises, etc., will be hand-
somely illustrated at the exposition.

The French and the Chinese ee ham-
mering away at each ether, the farmer, as
usual, having the main part of thd fun.

An alligator ten feet in length! was killed
at New Berne a few days since, f $ wilfbe
mounted and exhibited at the exposition.

A very interesting revival of religion is
in progress in the new Methodist church at
Cary, N. ('., conduced by the pastor, ReV.
Dr. Bobbitt. ;

Q. B. Alford, Eq , having resigned the
position of Justice of the p ace m Bnck-hor- n

township, W. B. Wheeler, Eisq., has
been appointed. (

'
,

Mr. Lee R. Wyatt' handsome residence
at the corner of West Jones and North
Salisbury streets approaches completion.

fiorth Carolina who hs traveled consid

State vs. Jaa. Uynum; conceaiea weapon;
plead guilty; judgment suspended; defen-
dant to pay costs.

State vs. Mattie O'Rourke; larceny;
plead guilty, judgment suspended; defend-
ant to pay cosl.

1 Bute vs. Merritt Bridgers and Wm. Coz-ar- t;

disturbing public school; remanded to
justice to be proceeded with; appeal b r de-
fendant. '

vs. J. A. Falcon and John OaUing;
Statedismissed upon affidavit.
Fred Hinder Jr., U als.; former order

of reference stricken out.

M. T. NOR BIS & BHO.merably tnrougn we state ana cau snng a
Mannufaoturers' A gents, Raleigh, a. O.large trade. Wo others need apply.

Partlomlaas at this orfloe. Address X. Y.
jA aug 18 deed

W.!B.M.S.7iirSI!i,FLOUR!!

4 r. x . Ootton U planda, low middling
clause; Aug. 6 buyers; Aug. and Sept.
6 7 64, buyers; September and October,
6 buyers; October and November
6, buyers; November and December 6 60-6-4,

buyers; December and January 6 60-6-4,

sellers; January and February 6 60-6- 4,

buyers. . Futures closed Arm.
Bauihobk, August 12. Flour dull and

lower to sell; Howard street and Western
super 2.5Oa3.0O; extra f3.25a4.00; family
t4.26a&25; city mills super fa.75as.16; extra
S3.S5a4.00; Bio brand f6.12a&26; Fatapeoo
family fS.60; so. superlative patent fd.60.
Wheat southern easier; prime scars v?

western lower, cleeing dull; outhern red
8680: do. amber dJa&fc Be 1 Maryland 911a

tioned ? Oh yes, otk answered; some-

body had said that on account of bis
liberality he ought to have it; but that
if any one said' he applied for the super-intenden- ey

he was a liar.
Soalee charged that it York failed in

being elected Governor (which the crowd
said he would) he would be made collector
of the sixth district. ;

'

While at McDowell a ootton-woo- d stiok
was presented to Gem Scales, with! the fol

A. Syme, administrator of E..M. Eing
vai Wm. Stewart; death of defendant sug
cestod: A. AL-- Betts. aoulnistrator. madeit is a large ouiiuing. j party defendant. ,The creater part of the privileres at the J. A. Sykes vs. F. G. Ward, executrix; lAtid Some Other Things.

Preserving Season
IS AT HAND.y

'
FROlT FLENTFFDL AND SUQiSS

GhEAP.

But be sure you1 get PURE Sugars, as
impure Sugars are dear at any price.

RECEIVED AND RECLlVIICa.
100 bbla. Havemeyer dt H. vamfiyet A

THE GREAT REDD3T10Hexposition grounds have been reatfd. The
restaurant and beer privileges, ;bjth valu-
able ones, have not been leased as jpet.

Pioneer Assemblv. No. 3.282. Xaithts of
911; tfo. 2, western winter red, spot, 87Ja

SALES OF

ordered to let plaintiff file iustifled prosecu-
tion bond by January 1, 1885, or acticn be
dismissed.

Williams & Haywood vs. M. AJ Bledsoe;
demurrer overruled; judgmenttf or plaintiffs
to be drawn.

State as. Tanetha Parks; larceny; verdict

88. Corn southern scarce and
Western nominal; southern white 68a70; EDWARD J. HARDINyeUow 68a70. ,

lowing inscription : Cleveland and Scales
campaign club, Presented to Gen. A.
M. boales, the next' Governor of North
Carolina, by Cv J. Carroll, in beh$If of the
North Carolina drummers. In this club
yoju will find a ready and effective. friend if

Slimmer Goods.
wDort--NJVXA.Xla.st Xt. 17lat Elder's Guarantesd Pure Sugars (an-alyx- ed

by th State Chemi.tf,.
Standard Granulated A, Extra C, .fh 'e,GROCER.

guilty; Judgment, suspended; defendant to
pay cost.

state vs. Geo. Chavis; l&roeny; 4 months
in1 work house and costs.

State vs. Luke Yarboro, Chany Yarboro
and Lizzie Wilder, affray; verdict, Chany
Yarboro not guilty by direction of court,

Ex. C and Moiden U,
At Lower Prices than vsr. We do not propos to carry over any ot

ar Summer hioosu Ws will need tb
needed. 1

Gen. Scales goes today to Poplar Tent
fair, and Thursday to the Reidaville re the Samples and Prices on apfllcatioiHousekeepers should take nete ot

fset that some leading articles tn
family supplies ate very low. FOR PllCKLINQ. Ac.

room this fall for our winter purchases,
and again we had rather e the money
out of the goods, than to store them.

We have determined to fore salsa, and
prices will be made so low that if yon ar

Labor, meets tonight at 8 o'clock at Brigg'
Lall. A communication of importance will
be read from the general secretary',

The, score in the c of baseball at
Chapel Hill last week, between he Cary-Re-

Shirts and the Chapel Bill I Unicorn
club, was 24 to 7, in favor of the Cary
club. I

Yesterday Col. F. 1. Cameron, fsuperin-
tendent of the Life Insurance Company of
Virginia, paid the death claitts of jura. Car-
oline Moore, of Mt. tiilead,, and of J. W.
Orier, of Pineville. N. C. 5

Mr. lltnry Powell has raised; sme fine
tobacco on his farm on the Neuse. The
variety is the yellow Oronoko, arid speci-
mens of the cured tobacco grade Very well,
say judges, lie has a barn full off t.

At Durham yesterday the Danville club
played the Banner. At the end of the ninth

and pending argument of counsel court Pare Cider vinegar; 4 years old
0.30

Hiw York, AuRtiat 12. Exchange 4.82.
Money lal. Sub-treasu- ry balanos gold
1122,635; currency $13,794. Governments
Irregular; 4 per cents 1184; 8 per cents
lOOt. Stat bonds dull: Georgia tt's
100 Ud; Qeorgia 7's, mortgage, 10a bid;
North Carol inas 29 bid; North Carol in as
new 18 bid; Horth Carolinas funding B bid;
renneasw S's Si; Virginia 's 87 bid;
Virginia consols 86 bid; Kast Tennessee
railroad 6; Lake Shore 80!; Louisville

Nashville 841; Norfolk A Western pre-
ferred 27; Richmond A Alleghany 8;
Richmond A Danville 87 bid; Richmond
k West .feint Terminal 17: Aock Island

took t a recess until this morning at
o'clock. Thurber's specially Imported Spices.

Finest Corn-F- ed and Sugar-Cure- d Hams
not in lmoieoiat nsaa u wiu pay jvm ra
buy. tFLOUR

union of soldiers.
Dr. York goes to Tsyloraville (his own

appointment) and has two other appoint-
ments to fill. They: will meet again at
Lenoir en Saturday and continue the can-

vass, j ':
l

Dr. York has refused to divide time
with Kitohin at Tsyloraville, on the ground
that Gen. Scales, though not making po

melons Abuuaanc Special attention la called t our Olear
Around the market the watermelon1 is of lag Sales of

CURTAINS AND CURT A IN LACES.

Westphalia and Brunswick, 61 to 10 lbs,
171s per pound.

Olid Southampton), Va., Hams and is Ides,
16 ana ito per jd. QUILTS, CARPETS A HOUSE

EEIPINO GOODS,

W. II. eV B. 9. TUCKEtt e f O.,

113; 8k Paul 881; St. Paul preferred
10t; Texas Paolflo 131; Unioa Pacific
431; Western Union 64.

Ootton net receipts 47 bales; gross 4,925

Has declined of late, and the very finest
brands can now be bought at prices --

lowei than ever before. I offer
a full ltne t the best brands
of the ratapsco Mills, from

"Superlative" down, at
inside prices.

Tne market flaotuates so that it is Imp
sible to advertise prices, but custo-
mers can depend alwsys upon get-

ting lowest possible figures.

Tar boll's New Cream Cheese.

all the products of the earth the most
abundant, and at tho same time the cheap-
est. Every known variety can be. found
there, nearly black, light and dark reen,
speckled, blotched, ring-streak- ed i and
striped, Each vender of melons declares
that his particular growth ia the best. The
watermelon is just now a power in the land.
It jis a holy terror to the soda water and tee
men, to the seller of grapes, and. in fact Of

all kind of fruit. Melons sell at all prices;
from a cent apiece to fifteen cents each.
Every few days the market is glutted. The

litical speeches will still be before the peo-

ple alone. York nmarked that were sick-

ness the cause lit would be different, but
he promised to take ho unfair advantage
of Scales' absence. Gen. 8cales told him W. C. & A. B. STROM ACE,

caies. ' JTutures.oiosea steady; sales 79,too
bales: Aucustl0.87al0.89; Septssaber 10.81
lw62; October 10.62; Movembst 10J7s 10.38;
December 10.S8al0.S9; January 10.47al0.48;
February 10.69al0.i0; Marob 10.7U10.7it;
April 10.88al0.40; May 10.49al0.60.

Ostton quiet; sales 440 bales; uplands
that the fair was open to every one, and

V. HOLB8ALB AWD RBTAlhthat he should not mention politics or Dr.
York's name, while . York's appointments
tor the interior were purely political.

inning the score stood o o. a. tenth inning
was playd, in which the Danville club got
in sVx runs and blankid the Bannejr.

- The following were the numbers that
dicw the big pi lies in the drawing of the
Louisiana lottery yesterday: 15305, 53,.
803, 29,802, 55,475, 1,157, 20,7.8 25.B82,
25,803 45,130.. J

The magnificent specimens of our native
woods, which are in th possession of the
department cf agriculture, hfve been
placed in the exposition buildihg, but are
not yet arranged. ; T

A stranger got out of the omnifus at the
Yarboro last evening. His first wrds were
"Well, you've improved tilings since I was
here last; you've got the elccirid light, I

North Carolina Flour G R O C E RV We have seen people irom every section

improvement in the quality of the melons-i-

notable. Canteloupea and muskmelons
arb also Very plentiful and cheap. They can
sometimes be had at as low a figure as four
for five cents, but as a rule sell at three for
Up cents, five cents apiece, etc The quan

tt the otate and reports lor tne iemocrauo AND
AT VERYi Lew PRICES.tiv&eb are eucexing. , ;

10 i; Orleans lilt; .consolidated net
receipts S19; exports to Great Britain 1,646;'
to Frano j to th continant 21 10 bales.

Southern flour steady ; common
to fair extra 13.40a4.40; good to choice do
K.46e4.25. Wheat spot, opened ialfto

olosad with a recovery of lc;
No, 2, red, 89ia90: Angrut 861a87t. Oorn

spot la2o lower; Mo. 2, August 68159 i.
Oats ialo lower aad rather quiet; No. U 3&a
86. Hops dull with prices .nominally un-
changed Coffee spot, fair JUo dull at 91;
Ho. 7 Kio. spot. $8.20; August 38.00. Sugar

dany Cleveland and Scales flags deco- - COFFEE ROASTERS.
rafs the country, but we have seen cone
so handsome as the one at Uoideboro. Every thingr in Staple aad Fancy Groceries

AT IAj W JK91

tity o" watermelon which some people can
and do eat in the course of a day is so great
as; to pass the bounds of belief. A negro
man inside of an hour's time, recently, ate
three large melons. A white man bought
them and the negro ate "against time," an
hour being the limit. He won the bat, too.

SUGARSQorfd portraits of Cleveland and Hen-

dricks adorn the sides of trie banner.
Notice.dull aud somewhat nominal; FrenchTUa ball afcGoldsboro on Thursday night

Croat Bargains
during thia month In -

Blsci & CdloM
j FINE DRESS GOODS,

Willi E GOODS,
Lace end BrnVrolderlea,

'

I' ribbons i
HOUSE FOXUfldHINQl QOCDS,

TABLE LIT! EM 8, I

TOWELS, NAPKIS3,

Is. and 4j: fair to good rennlns; 4 16 16a
of the fair was largely "attended, and the 6 dull and weak; C 4ja5; extra L. DKetVs Ffttont Fire an4 Watoruroearrarigemsnts and appointments of the ea- - C 61a&l: white extra O 6i6t: v allow 44441;Read or Write to

off A 6a6i; standard A tiatt I-- l; cut loaf

Alss continue very cheap, snd there can
be ns better time to bay ttem. I shall be
pleased ts quote priees when wanted In
quantity, fox prsaerviag asrf other pur.
$alsoly neasssary tb say khat X keep

oary the Best aad Purest Boxaia, c.
Bploes, Mustard, Celery and

every tain g necessary for

Fred:: A- - Watson for a mostjulto canopy, rsfatl. asjMtfaetared h the Rsietenoasiot reflect great credit on the manager,
Hr. fienry Lee, and his a'utant8r and crushed 7k mould A 91: granuiaiaadalivered and put up la anv part of the HaS 16; cubes tif-- , Pcornambnoo 4 U-lt- f;

see." The big lamp fooled hiou
The special committee appointed by the

county commissioners' has prepared ru ts
for, the governmeut of the prisoudrs in jail.
It Is not piobable that there wiQ be any
mors of Ibe disorderly conduct ybloU ha
so greatly annoyed people. ;

The oldest inhabitant asserts hat the
pHMcnt summer is the most plelaaant Ue
ever saw. lie thought la&l BBuinir was
th most enjoyable, but this one 4 an Im-

provement on that. It has been more like
ring than summer. .

Yes ter Jay afternoon as W r. Frahk Lums-de- n

was at work on the roof of Tujcker hall,
a gust ol witd tutue cca.r bloWir down a
roll of tin. lie sprang to catch it, ksl hx

F1ress4 Wfrterpreof UingJ. D,;Winslow, the courteous and oenuilagal S bemerar S; iiintclfy- - Wire sereens tor windows ana hoots
mpuio to order. "hey keep out mosquitoes aad U: muscovado 4a4 11-i- e; moiaswsaooomaXwiatLDg proprietor of the Arling- -
and flies, sivo satisfaction and do not ob sugar 4ia4; KngUah uUnds 41; Uuadfu plcxnsg. Company.struct the light. Wall paper, mirrors ami ton, has renovated aed refitted the loupe-4- i; oonfAotioaer1 A 6 716; pow--
mirror plates, manufacturer of wiiidow Bomts house and is ; conducting it in a

rTTHIS COK FOUND 18 ESPECIALLY ABAPIKJOt--shades, picture frames, and cornices.
dered ea7j extra O 6s6t; isarDaaoes or,
Porto Hioo muscovado 41a4i; Martlniqus
M; Cuba 4 drazU G 661; St. Croixstyle .hioh '" gives exceptional satuiac- -

drs receive prompt attention. Jl lor tin, gravel, felt or suingi roois, aup ux
u.iiw...! v.rk. Donot, water

1MPORTEB dINQKR ALE 1

Tanks. Car Hooftj.! Wharfs, TeleTApn
tion. ' '

The Qoldsboro Rifles is not only cae ef TThe astronomer's business is looking up aisdallKhtlul saramer drink, of finest I md Fncy Fenrw, it Kive ihe kppearaoes oi
an troa ien. It protects and arrests decay aadJ ".l.. I to L-o- teace. It U proof aHnitpollinaris ar.Beer (bst, gS, J,,., i not affected by Wt oieold.

the finest companies in the Ste but it
A

6; crushed 7 1; Matanzas 41; Bt. Jago s;
St. lKmingo 4)a6. Molasses steady; 60-te- st

refining 18al81; Nsw Orleans 3066.
Rice firm; domestic 6a7; Rangoon ftiao.
Cotton seed oil 86a36 for crude; 89a42 for
redned. Rosin duU at fl.20al.26. Spirits
turpentine easier at SI. Hides very .firm;
New Orleans aeleoted lOall; Texas Dall.
Wool firm: domsaUa fleece 3440; Texas

IHUII Al mior I HKMALK Foreitrn and Demesne uiarets ralnoi snow. ,

iu lMt.invaiiatiHes surpass anr ether ralat

NotiQH8 and m mm
i

of every description. .
These rre bargains will be offered dar

Ins this month in order to rsduo s)ttf

has gi fen several evidences of a pubuo
spirit teat are worthy ol emulation and de-

serve t' be highly oommended. Not least known to setenos. Jfor tesUmoalaU we refer toAn AiillieullcTrktlmaor the folio winrgiMitUKnen who save oar punt isi or live veara 1 have l een nee; Mai. K. 8. Tucker, capu J. rnomii, wr,ajuong these ii the ereotioa last year of a
bLndsoie monument, to the Confederate

Brown etonf, run Wines and
Liquors generally, Choice
Teas and Coffees, Meats,

Fiah and Provisions
generally, of best

quality and
promptly delivered.

Mr.Len ii. Adams, i&essrs. hum a saxDee. di,eatly jtroubltd with dandruff, (with
severe itching of the scalp, and my hair stock for fall and winter goods. '

V. Jaekson. Slalor, W. macsnail, mx. w. K.
C. D. Hearu, Hev. H. Bl, Tapper, (Shaw Daira .lallicK out,. I have tried almost every dead. aid by organised aid it is now pre
sitvi. aad manv othersknown irmtrdv. all proving worthless

footing und ieli on the roof, injuring his
head painfully but not seriousiy.

Silting at the desk in the afternoons there
comes, boine uu the breeze, Hhe deep

. whistle of a stuum engine. It sounds pre-
cisely like the whist lo of a steatner, and
would decfive any one not faiujiiar with
Raleigh into (no belief that wateriwas very
near by. ;

it was asctrtaiued yeste-- j day 'upon in-

quiry that the little waif, Chare Finch,
who was bryopht here Monday sick, was
an orphan, lie was brought to the house
o Mr. Franklin, inRbamkattei Mr. Frank-
lin brought the boy here foe medical

j

business under patesTh oomnanv la UOIDI Norris & CartOT,Seeing IBdbssxt's Cocoaihk and ,Kcb- -
deed Do. srijn&, dated Janaarf sd, 1882; graotsiparing U give to the Confederate soldiers a

home. TTo gallantry' and patriotism it
thus saV substantial tribute, no less to themitt h K a LX.18TON AUvertisea. i procurea

12a22. Pork firmly held, with little doln;
new mesa, spot fl7.26al7.60; middles firm;
Kiig clear 9. Lard opened 6a7 points
higher, but closed with s slight reaction;
Western steam, spot, 87.86; august 87.74.
Freights easier; ootton per steam 18-64-

wheat Md.
Chioauo, August 12. Flour dull and

weak. Wheat opened quiet, advanced
It and closed lo under yesterday; August

to Lorenso IX Mott, "ror improvement in eoisAsrent for O. D. Boas HonBole rn-- 1 "a bottle of each, and am happy to state that pounds tor preservta
Lnnoh Milk Biscuit, the best of all plain Tor further lnfonnauoa addressthe dandruff is completely removea, ana FAT JETTETILLS

4 W BaAUtveioT aw4.no itohlug whatever, remains. crackers,, loo
the trade, YR-x- rc Konse, Kaiaixn,j

living than to the dead. This oompany has
thus far received thirty-si- x of the new
regulation uniforms, and we are glad to 7.

pound; close prices to

E. J. HARDIN.j. is. uavck, Kansas uity, mo. marBURKBTT'S FUAVOBUtO KXTEAOTS are
77a7t; No. 2, Chicago spring 7ta784the beat. I


